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摘  要 
 










本论文采用 PI 公司的 TNY280 作为核心芯片，搭建了一个给锂电池充电的反激



































With the rapid development of Electronic Science and technology, more 
and more appliances and equipment used in each household, and electrical 
equipment often need the right power to drive. Especially the offline device 
with a lithium battery, such as vacuum cleaners, electric cars, mobile phone, 
digital camera need high precision constant current constant voltage charger, 
the reasonable charging curve charge to ensure the safety and life of lithium 
battery. 
Due to its small size, low power consumption, high reliability, high 
efficiency and many other advantages, switching power supply has been widely 
concerned. The switching power supply is controlled by the MOS signal to 
control the PWM device to open and close, so that the input continuous DC 
electric power into a discontinuous pulse, and then through the capacitor 
inductance energy storage filter, the intermittent pulse filter into a 
continuous DC power. As a result, as long as the regulation device of MOS 
opening and closing time ratio can change the output current and output voltage, 
and output voltage or current value changes will be negative feedback to 
control the MOS switch operation time ratio, so as to adjust the output voltage 
and current stability control. 
In this paper, the TNY280 company's PI as the core chip, to build a 
rechargeable lithium battery of the flyback topology. TNY280 chip 700V high 
voltage MOS field effect transistor, a current source, an oscillator, 
overvoltage protection, overload protection, over temperature protection, 
over-current protection function can not only simplify the external circuit 















In order to achieve the output voltage and current stability, taking into 
account the voltage and frequency of the different circuit in a collection 
of many modules, such as EMI filter circuit, isolation transformer circuit, 
output rectifier filter circuit, feedback circuit, photoelectric coupling 
transformer leakage absorption circuit etc.. Not only can improve the accuracy, 
efficiency, stability and safety of the circuit, but also can meet the 
requirements of different countries. 
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负载电阻 LR 变大而使输出电压 OUTV 变大时，电路中的误差放大器会变大 PMOS 功率管





由于输出电压 INV 增大导致输出电压增大时，电路中的误差放大器也会增大 PMOS 功率





   对串联式稳压电源而言，如果流过负载电阻的电流为 OUTI ，在忽略流过采样电阻
电流的情况下（只要保证 1 2 LR R R+ >> ，就可忽略流过 1R和 2R 的电流），那么流过 PMOS
功率管的电流 INI 应该等于输出电流 OUTI 。线性稳压电源的效率可表示为：  
OUT OUT OUT OUT L
IN IN IN IN ON
P I V V R
P I V V R
η = = = =                      （1.2） 
从（1.2）式可看出，由于线性稳压电源的输出电压 OUTV 永远小于输入电压 INV ,






















于输出为5V 或者12V 的稳压电源。 
开关电源的出现，彻底改变了耗能式稳压器的稳压思路。所谓的开关电源是通过





一：效率高且功率 MOS 器件的损耗低温升小，开关电源的功率 MOS 器件的工作状
态是完全导通和截止，而线性电源的 MOS 管的工作状态是导通和不完全导通。因为功
率 MO 器件在完全导通情况下对应的 Ron 比没有完全导通的 Ron 小很多，所以开关电
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